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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of BIHMST
Sports

Correspondents

 

Travelers, join correspon-
dents  William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway  at

www.blackinformation
highway . c o m

Welcome, Travelers!

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Ashley Braun

William M. Larsha, Jr.  

ANNAPOLIS, Md. - Alabama,
Memphis and Pittsburgh will
join host Navy in the 2017
Veterans Classic on CBS Sports
Network, an annual college bas-
ketball showcase that brings
together teams from across the
country in celebration of
Veterans Day. The fourth annual
event at the U.S. Naval
Academy in Annapolis, Md.
tips-off on Friday, Nov. 10, the
opening day of the 2017-18 col-
lege basketball season. Alabama
will play Memphis at 6:30 PM,
ET/5:30 CT followed by
Pittsburgh vs. Navy at 9:00 PM,

Veterans Classic
comes to the CBS
Sports Network 

ET/8:00 CT.
The three participating schools

will also have the unique oppor-
tunity to get a glimpse of life as
a midshipman at the Naval
Academy. The visiting teams
will be immersed in the culture
and tradition of the Naval
Academy, including touring the
‘Yard,’ watching noon meal for-
mation, eating lunch with the
Brigade at King Hall, as well as
a number of other special expe-
riences, including military
demonstrations and receptions.
CBS Sports Network will also

National  Women’s Soccer
League Game of the Week
begins April 15 on Lifetime

hosting the Orlando Pride on
Saturday, April 15, with the
pregame show starting at a spe-
cial time of 2:30pm ET/11:30am
PT and kickoff at 3 PM ET from
Providence Park. The complete

list of the Games of the Week set
to air live on Lifetime is detailed
below. Check your local cable or
satellite network for designated
channels.
The NWSL Game of the Week

on Lifetime will also be avail-
able for live and on-demand
streaming via the Lifetime iOS
and Android apps and online at
MyLifetime.com. In addition,
international fans outside of the
United States can watch live and
on-demand streaming of the
Game of the Week via
NWSLsoccer.com.
A versatile broadcaster who has
covered women's soccer as a
play-by-play announcer, host,
analyst and reporter, Hildreth
served as play-by-play announc-
er for FOX Sports at the 2015
FIFA Women’s World Cup and

 

JENN HILDRETH, ALY WAGN-
ER AND DALEN CUFF TO
CALL THE ACTION

LOS ANGELES, CA -- Lifetime
and the National Women’s
Soccer League (NWSL) recently
announced the 2017 NWSL
Game of the Week on Lifetime
live broadcast schedule, which
includes 22 regular-season
matches, both playoff semifinal
games and the NWSL
Championship. Featuring Jenn
Hildreth, Aly Wagner, and Dalen
Cuff, with special appearances
by Kate Markgraf, the NWSL
Game of the Week on Lifetime
will air Saturdays beginning at
3:30pm ET with a 30-minute
pregame show leading up to
kickoff at 4pm ET.
The season opener on Lifetime
will feature Portland Thorns FC

Jenn Hildreth
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Memphis, Alabama and Pittsburgh
join Navy for Fourth Annual Veterans

Classic to honor Veterans Day

MEMPHIS, TN. – As the regu-
lar signing day period is quickly
approaching, the University of
Memphis women’s basketball
team has a lot to celebrate as all
three of its early period signees
had successful senior seasons.

“We are even more excited
today than we were in
November about Alana, Finess,
and Jada joining us as each of
them had stellar senior cam-
paigns,” said head coach
Melissa McFerrin. “Jada and
Alana earned First-Team All-
State recognition, while Finess
was the floor general on her

Women’s
basketball
fall signees
have great

senior
seasons 

TN Sports
Hall of Fame

announces
2017 honorees

Please see sports page 2

NASHVILLE, TN., April 11,
2017 --- The Tennessee Sports
Hall of Fame announced today
the Honorees for their 51st
Induction Banquet on Saturday,
June 3 at the Omni Nashville.  

Honorees announced include
the 2017 Professional Athlete of
the Year, former University of
Tennessee Track and Field
sprinter and Olympic medalist
Justin Gatlin for winning the sil-
ver medal in the 100m dash at
the 2016 Rio de Janeiro
Olympics.  Amateur Team of the
Year, Rhodes College Women's
Golf Team for claiming their
second National Championship
in the last three years.  Amateur
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